### List of Essential Family Welfare and Planning Instruments

#### Section –K, Code no. – FWP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Code No.</th>
<th>Name of the item with full specification</th>
<th>Packing unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FWP</td>
<td><strong>Group-B Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1       | FWP001   | Set of Instruments of tubectomy abdominal Having following  
01. Knife handle No. 4  
02. Mosquito artery forceps Straight. 5”  
03. Mosquito artery forceps curved. 5”  
04. Mayo’s Scissors Straight 6”  
05. Curved scissor 6” Both ends Blunt.  
06. Dissecting Tooth forceps 1x2 tooth, 6”  
07. Dissecting forceps Plain-6”  
08. Allis forceps 3x4 tooth-6”  
09. Forceps Bob cock-6”  
10. Needle Holder 8”  
11. Sponge Holding forceps 10”  
12. Towel clip cross action  
13. Dewers Restrator 1”  
14. Needle Straight 1Pkt  
15. Needle curved. (Intentional) R.B.  
16. BP Blades ISI Marked 20/22 | Each           |
| 2       | FWP002   | Set of Instruments for I.U.C.D. Having following.  
1. Sponge Holding forceps 8”  
2. Sims vaginal speculum medium  
3. Volsellum forceps 10”  
4. Uterine sound  
5. Scissors sharp Straight 6” | Each           |
| 3       | FWP003   | Set of Instruments for vasectomy Having following.  
01. Needle Holder 6”  
02. Sponge Holding forceps -10”  
03. Allis tissue forceps -6”  
04. Mosquito Artery forceps curved -5”  
05. Mosquito Artery forceps straight -5”  
06. Dissecting forceps tooth 1x2, 6”  
07. Scissors Straight 6”  
08. Towel clip cross action  
09. B.P. Handle No. 4  
10. Suture Needle  
11. B.P. Blade ISI Marked | Each           |
| 4       | FWP004   | Ice bag Medical Rubber, round, 4 O.Z. Capacity | Each         |
| 5       | FWP005   | Hot water bottle Medical Rubber, One sided ribbed, 28X20 cm. 2 Lit. Capacity. | Each         |
| 6       | FWP006   | Apron rubber with eye-lets (PVC -sheet)  
(i) L-125cms X w-80cms  
(ii) L-110cms X w-90cms | Each         |
| 7       | FWP007   | Pads for labour Table size 1½” (8.81cms) Rubber foam with resin cover  
72”(±2”) x35” (±1”) x 1½ “. | Each         |
<p>| 8       | FWP008   | Basin size as 32cms Dia., 34cms Dia., 40cms Dia., SS | Each         |
| 9       | FWP009   | Tray Stainless Steel with cover for boiling of syringes size 200mm x 150mm. | Each         |
| 10      | FWP010   | Bowles 10cm S.S. | Each         |
| 11      | FWP011   | Hospital rubber clothing sheeting (Mackintosh). | Each         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FWP012</td>
<td>Anti Decubitus Air Mattresses to prevent Bed Sores</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>FWP013</td>
<td>Anti Decubitus Water Mattresses to prevent Bed Sores.</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1. The above section wise list of essential equipments and instruments is prepared and catalogued/coded based on past experience of purchase requirement of Medical Institutions.
2. The equipments of Group-A require annual maintenance & repair services and the group-B instruments do not require annual maintenance.
3. The Deletion or Addition of items may be suggested from the catalogued items.
4. The demands shall be submitted with code number of items.
5. The firm should have its own manufacturing plant and should have its own quality control and research laboratory.
6. The equipment should be US FDA/ISO 9001-2008/E-CE certified with certificate no. etc.
7. After installation the firm should provide detail technical, manual and facility for interfacing with E-Parikshan software (DICOM compatibility with serial/USB port for online reporting & data storage etc.)
8. The manufacturer should have service engineer locally based in zonal head quarter of Rajasthan.
9. The list of engineer working in Rajasthan with their appointment proof and contact no. and address should be provided.
10. The equipment should be pest proof.
11. Bidder should submit original literature/broacher of Quoted Model, Technical compliance detail & should clearly demonstrate having any deviation between technical specifications & broacher/literature of the quoted model.